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Final Examinat,ion--Contracts--August 13,1958. 
10 D was a married student working for hi~ Ph.D. degree in Botany at Cornell Univer·-
~; ity. He was in debt am having a hard time financially. His wife was expecting t.hci:': 
fi:t.'st ~hild a.nd naturally D wanted her to , have the best of care I so D went to Dr ,,8, 
a r;~9cl.&list and told him what his situation was. Dr.S was most sympathetic and agrc~:j 
t,:-; accept Mrs. D as his patient with the \lnderstanding that D would pay him when he 
~~af, able to do so. In due course D obtai~d his degree and a position at X Universi'~Y 
as ~n assistant professor. The great depression set in his salary was cut and a new 
child was on the way. Dro S died, and his executor wished to settle his estate 
pr,)!:l.pt1y. Waat are the rights of the parties? Answer in essay form giYing reasons 
f 0r your conclusions. 
2. D owed P $1,000 past due. P wrote a let ter to D on July 1,1958 telling him that h&; 
P, needed money and that if D would eend him ~750, P would cancel the whole debt. D 
re'1eived this letter on July 3, but did nOthing until July 11. On that day D wrote 
to P, enclosing $750 and requesting a. ree: eipt in full. P received this l.etter on 
Jul~T 13, but immedi.a.tely wired D that he \roul.d not accept the ~1S0 as tull -pa1l'\ent., 
that he was c.rediting him with that amount, and that he now wanted the full ~~l.,OOO . 
D refused to pay and P sued D for the $250. Vlhat. judgmem. am w'ny'l 
3 . This :is .:a l>il..l .i~ ~.i~3- W v-umpeL specU"J:C per:rormance by the defendant of the 
following agreement, ~ 
Itr agree to sell to P for the SW11 of fObr thousand dollars, the t ollowing descri1-;~c,: 
property: The farm on which I now live in Spencer, Mass. known as the McKorick f az-r;o 
Possession of said premises and a deed of the same shall be delivered to P on or 
betor·.e the 10th day of A.pril,195l. Payment of the purchase money shall be made UPO:d 
delivery ot the deed. Witness my hand this 9th day of Maroh, 1951. 
(Signed) D(8eal). 
Ten days after D signed the above he wrote P jhat he W<9.8 revoking his offer. P at 
once' instituted t his suit for specific perfonnance. What decree? Discuss all issues 
fully in separate paragraphs. 
4. P secured a judgment against D for $5,000. D then went into voluntary bankruptcy 
and received his discharge. Twenty five years ]a ter D inherited a small fortune am 
P was aged and 8 ick. At pt s request D agreed in writing to pay the old $5,000 
obligation without interest at a certain specified time. D, however, changed his mind 
and failed to keep his agreement. P then sued D. What judgment and why? 
50 P and D signed a written agreement whereby P promised to sell 400 tons of fertill-
3 ~r on stated terms and D promised to take and pay for it. The seller, however, reser-
ved the right to cancel '4>he contract at any time he deemed proper, bot in the event 
of such cancellation lithe provisions of this contract shall govern the closing of all 
business begun thereunderlt • P manufactured the fertilizer, put it in sacks, am asked 
D for Shipping directions. D then replied that he had decided to get his fertilizer 
elsewhere. P sued D for damages for breach of contract. What judgment and why? 
6. L leased Blackacre to T for a term of 15 years. T was given an option to buy the 
leased premises for J20,OOO provided he notified L of his intention to buy at least 
six montrus before the expiration of the 15 year term. T made valuable improvements 
on the pranises but failed to notify L of his intention to buy until a week after 
the expiration of the above mentioned time. Is T entitled to purchase Blackacre for 
$20,000. Give reasons. 
7. Before H married W he made an oral antenuptial contract in the presence of wit-
nesses that if W would marry him and if she survived him he would leave her $40,000 
by his last will and testament. Two years later H murdered W and then committed 
suicide. He had made no will. Is W's personal representative entitled. to $40,0001 
Give reasons. 
oJ". ".1 
. ~) ~ ~ 8. p called at DIS offl.ce in Richmond and was there given a written offer' to dell 
certain realty to'"Pffi.m for $7500. Having reQeived an offer of $7600 from another 
prospective buyer a few hours later D mailed to P a notice addressed to his home in 
Richmond revoking the written offer. This notice was mailed at lP.M. special delivery 
am. was delivered to P the same day at 8P.M. On that same afternoon before 4 o'qlock 
P had posted a letter of acceptance which D received at 8:30a.m. on the following day. 
o "refused. to convey to f who filed a bill in equity for sre c1£ic performance. 
What decree and why? 
-
9. X made a will which supposedly left $10¢),,000 to D. At Xts death no will could be 
found. Several months later P, who was onef of X' s next of kin, discovered an envelope 
which stated thereon that it contained X's ~ will.He told D that if D would give him 
$10,000 he would tell him where X's will c~uld be found. D agreed to this. When the 
envelope in which X t s will had been placed" was opened it was discovered that X had 
changed his original will and that the will in the envelope left D only $5,000. P 
sued D for the $10,000 he had been promised. What judgment and why? 
10. F and S were father and son. C agreed to erect a house on S' s land according to 
certain specifications for $25,000 which S : agreed to pay. After C started to work 
prices rose considerably and C told S he would have to chaJlge him at least $5,000 
more. S did not have that much money so he asked F what to do. F told C that if C 
would finish the job he would pay him $3,,000 extra. C reluctantly agreed to accept 
the smaller sum and finished the work at a cost of $2:9,000. F refused to pay the 
$3,000 he had proI,ri.sed and C sued him .. What judgment and why? 
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1. There are the f c:lewing p os s ibilities : 
(a) An action by Jr . S IS perssnal re~re sentative weuld b e pr emature as ~! s 
pr omise was. su~j e ct ~~ o th: c on o.i t~"n ~recedent of a.il i ty to pay. He ha s net yet 
got t en on hls .L eet I l nanclally . He dlC<. not i mplie u y prrnis e not t o haVe addi-
t i onal chi l dren unti l Dr . S vTaS paid . Ther e is n o evi dence t o indi ca t e tta t :0 has 
not done every t hing :!:"e a sonably pos s i ble to become a'hle to pay even i f we a ssume 
there was an i mplie d pr omise that he would do his best to De~ome ab l e . Some cour t s 
have held t ha t there is n o such i mpli ed c ontr act sayi ng tha t t he ques ti~n i s 1-;hether 
there is abili ty t o p ay and n ot what D cmght t o have dono t e b ecome able to pay . ' 
(b) Seme courts have construed a promise to pay when able t o 
rants that he will be able to pay within a r e asonable time. 
terpretation then it 1vould be arguable that D is liable. 
mean tha t one war-
If we a dopt this i n-
(c) It has been urged t hat promises of this sort are illusory since D can by his 
own act aV::lid. payment if he so desires. The great weight of authority however 
is contra as D is not a totally free a gent. He mus t either loaf and/ or spend 
excessively to avoid payment. l'~oreover, if an implied pr~mise to become able as 
quickly as he reasonably can is present then he cannet avoid payment at his whim. 
2. Judgment for P for two reasons at cornxnon lavJ . There was n o offer and accep-
tance and ne clJnsideration. A business letter shoul d ordinarily be answered Hi th-
in a few days. A delay of eight .:iay s (especially when t he off eror stated he need-
ed the money) is clearly an unreasonable time so that the offere.e no longer hat 
a power of acceptance. 
Moreover, a pr\:;JJ.ise to payor the payment of a smaller sum than is owing of 
a ~st due liquidated claim lacks c onsideraticffi as the debt or Has already under 
a duty to pay the whole claim. 1'lliile this r ule has been changed by statute in 
about a dozen states ( one of vlhich is Virgin ia ) t here is still no offer and ac-
ceptance of p ts proposal even in t hese states s o judgment for P all around . 
3. (a) Is this a contract whereby D a grees to sell and P a grees to buy , er an 
option without consideration? P is no t bound to buy. He has signed nC'thing an. 
his promise, if any, is wi t hin the sta t u t e of f r auds. He has not expressly prom-
ised to buy, but i t is a rguable that he has impliedl y so promised by accepting 
the Tilriting which states that llpayment of t he purchase money s hall be ma de upon 
delivery ~f the deed." On the other hand t his might mean t hat if P exercises 
an option to buy (Hhile t he option is s t ill open ) payment (If t he purchase money 
shall then be made up"n delivery of the de ed . j '>.ssuming that there is an implied 
promise, is there any c ·.)nsidera t ion? It is arguable that since P is not bound 
then D is not bound. But the great weight cf aut hori ty is that promises within 
the statute of frauds are not vt\id but only unenforce able and that the statute 
was passed to protect the party who did not sign an d not the ?ne ~ho,~id sig~. 
Of course if P asks f or specific performance he wh~ seeks equlty mus~ ao equlty 
and he would have t o tender the four thousand dolla r s. 
(b) I f this is an option or a c ontrac t would t he seal take the place of consid-
eration in t he absence of statute? In Virginia this 'vould not be DIS s ealed in-
snument because t here is n o acknowledgement C'f t he seal in the body of t he instru-
ment er elsewhere nor any language indicating a seal such as "d.eed!! ~ !!~.n.t,t, er 
II indenture II • An option to buy land or a contract to euy land. (as dlS~ln~Ul.~he~ 
from a teed) need not be under seal a t common law. Hewever, In ~ost Jurlsdl~tlons 
still recegnizing seals and under the Restatement aCkll;)ldedgemen~ of a seal ln 
t he bedy of the i n strument is unnecessary 1...rhere the matter relied up ('in for a seal 
i ndicates t hat it is a seal. 
- rtz= 
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(c) J.sswning a valid contract or offer 110ul d P be entitled to srecific perfor-
mance at once on the theory ef an anticipatory repudiatien? No . The court would 
'e enforcing a substantially different contract than the one made . P is not en-
t i tled to the land until April lOth and any suit for s~ecific performance (as dis-
tinguished from an action for damages) would be p1!emature befwre that date. 
4. Judgment for D at least under the law as stated in the Restatement. The new 
written promise v-raives the defense of a discharge in bankruptcy this being a 1..Jell 
recognized exception to the rule that moral consideration or past consideration 
is no consideration. No new consiciera tion is needed for the waiver since the rule 
mscharging one in bankruptcy is for the sole benefit of the debtor and the pos-
sibilityof such an "out" at the time the original contract was made 1..Jas a mere 
incident collateral matter the parties probably never even thought about. Or, 
if we must have a consideration some courts have held that the consideration for 
the new promi'se is the original considera tion g iven for the original one. 
This same reasoning ordinarily applies to a promise to pay a debt barred 
by the statute of limitations. But the Restatement expressly states that a prom-
ise to pay a barred judgment does not revive the judgment as the original cause 
of action merged in the judgment and is of superior dignity . The 1"ay to keep a 
judgment alive is to sue on it before it is barred so as to pre serve a proper 
record of the continued existence of the judgment. 
5. Judgment f.r D who has received no consideration for his promise to ouy since 
P was not bound to sell unless he wished to do so. Such a promise is called an 
illusory promise because it leaves the Ilpromisorll free to do as he pleases despite 
the Ilpromise." ~fuere such a si tuaticn exists as a result of private agreement 
(as distinguished from a rule of law) there is no considera tion. 
Since one of the provisions of the contract is that the seller need net sell 
he was under no duty to sell even after the fertilizer was manufactured an. put 
in sacks so that the language in quotation marks is not severable and will not 
change the result. 
6. If TIS failure was inadvertent and L has not changed his position, equity 
should relieve T from a harsh forfeiture. Since T ITight not have taken the lease 
at all but for the option, the latter is part and parcel of the vIhole contract 
and not a simple option in 1dlich time is the very thing bargained for . 
(It must be adr11i tted however tha t by perhaps the 1"eight of authority T may 
not be able to get relief. GivLng the notice in time is a condition precedent 
to his right to renew and the court cannot make a different contract for the par-
ties in the absence of fraud, waiver, or estoppel). 
7. No . 1.n eral ante-suptial c"ntract with respect to property made in consid-
eration of marriage is 1,rl. thin the statute of frauds and lmenforceable. 
But for the statute of frauds Wls personal representative would be entitled 
to recover. Some courts would allow him to recover the full . Lo, 000 for he has 
impliedly promised not to de anything to prevent the condition of su~vival from 
happening and his representa ti ve 1:lill not be allowe d to say that 1r~ . mlght not have 
survived him anyway. It is H who has made it impossible to determlne who the 
survivor would have been but for his unlawful acts. Other courts might lirni t "'JI s 
~rsonal representativels recovery by determining her chance of survivorship. 
If it ",ra s a fifty-fifty proposi-:tion but for HIS interference, her estate could 
recover under this the ory only :. 20,000 . 
8. Decree for D. Since the offer was made face to face and the ~arties lived 
in the same city there W"as no implied request for P to use the mall. Hence there 
oras no acceptance until D received p I s letter and in the meantime the offer had 
been withdrawn. 
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If, hOlfever , by custom or pri or course of dealing the use of the ma i l wa s 
contemplated by the offeror , then the ac ce p tcn ce was compl e te when t he le t ter of 
acceptance was mailed and the I'V-i thdrawa l was i noperative as a ,fi thdral,.ral is ef-
fective , if at all, when received . 
9. Judgment for D. It is a criminal offense and a gainst public policy for any-
one to suppr ess a 'tJill so P was already under a duty to turn the wi ll over to 
the proper pers on . Since D was a benefic iary , he is already entitled to t he 
benefit of "That P was under a duty to d o. Doi ng or prornising to do what me is 
~~der a legal duty to do is no considera t ior.. P is attempting to unconscionably 
hold up D. 
But for the above facts judgment would be for P as he is free to make his 
own contracts and fix t he consideration lvi t h t he consent of the other party. 
~ got what he ~argained f or and it is imnaterial t ha t it was not as valuable 
as he supposed . He c ould have protected himself by providing t hat he would pay 
ten per cent of whatever he receives under the will . But l..jha t is stated in the 
first paragraph of t his ans wer is con trolling . 
10. Judgment for C for ':. 3,000 . This is to be distinguished from the case where 
there are only two parties ( the Ow-r1er a nd t he contractor) and t he ow-ner prom-
ises something a dditiona l ""i t hQU t c onsidera tion o 1. s a result of C ! s promise t o 
F he i s now under a duty to t wo persons instead of t o just S. C has also given 
up his privilege of t r ying t o get S to r elease him or to compromise matters in 
some way. Besides F go t ~ ha t he b argained for and hence there was a l egal ben-
efit to the ~remis or . The Lnglish cases and the Resta t ement and some 1,merican 
cases so hold . However , the Ifeight of auth ':!rity i n the United States is c ontra 
on t he ground that doi n g or promising t Q d o what one is al ready bound t o do is 
no cons ideration ~ven when the promi s e or a ct is ma de or done i n reli ance upon 
a third party ! s pr omise . 
.. 
